
Dundee City Council 
 
I refer to your letter dated 26 February and can provide the following information: 
 
Generally, we are focussing on settling children in and HWB is our priority, with 
literacy and numeracy.  We have moved the P7 transition days and have introduced 
a new enhanced transition for targeted children schools would be concerned 
about.  Our capital projects are delayed by a year. 
 
 
Transition Planning has continued throughout the pandemic period in the following 
ways: 
 
• Our termly school cluster meetings which manage key transitions for 

children/young people with ASN have continued to take place and therefore 
children’s needs and school placements have been identified within statutory 
timescales 

• Primary-age children (P6/7) most at risk of not engaging with secondary school in 
August have all been identified for enhanced support through the transition 
facilitated by our Accessibility & Inclusion Service, underpinned by the principles 
of ‘Good Transitions’ 

• Learning from the previous lockdown, in particular managing virtual transitions 
(video clips; virtual tours etc) is being built upon for transition planning this year 

• We have an advice line open to all parents/carers of children with ASN who can 
call our central team for advice on all aspects of ASN including transitions 

• We have provided school/nursery staff with advice on managing any risks 
associated with transmission of the virus where transition visits are taking place 

• Schools are making arrangements for parents of children with ASN to visit after 
school hours in order to minimise risks of transmission while balancing the risks 
(of not visiting) for children/families who need enhanced support and connection 
throughout the transition period 

 
 
Further information about Capital Projects: 
 
Within the city of Dundee, a number of school building capital projects were delayed 
as a result of the covid-19 pandemic. A variety of factors influenced this due to 
necessary furlough of staff, restrictions on working practices, redeployment of staff to 
support essential services and the closing down of construction services and its 
supply chain.  
  
Dundee City Council also had to pause school estate consultations in late March and 
resumed these in August when young people returned to school.  In an attempt to 
best support the conclusion of the consultations, further necessary time was given to 
periods of on-line engagement using a variety of methods to gain stakeholders views 
including digital engagement, whilst observing strict Covid -19 procedures. The 
Service did successfully conclude and complete current school estate consultations 
albeit these incurred a delay of approximately 6 months, creating a knock-on effect 
upon the start dates of respective capital projects.    



Works to improve the school estate were also adversely impacted by COVID-19 
however, where possible, all endeavours were made to enable us to maintain our 
estate at current condition and suitability. Capital Projects have experienced delays 
of nearly 9 towards the improvement and expansion of school estate and Children's 
houses across the city. Design developments are now re-initiated and well underway 
regarding refurbishment programmes and delivery of a new Children’s house and 
secondary school now that colleagues have returned from Furlough.    
   
Committee approval and Scottish Government funding support was delayed by 6 
months to deliver a new merged secondary community campus, furthermore the 
originally planned date for opening this was August 2024 but the impact of Covid -19 
on design, construction and procurement means it has been delayed until August 
2025.  
 
 


